PARTNERS PROGRAM

You can redeem the proofs of purchase from Tribute products to earn money for your non-profit organization or riding club. Why not join now?

When your organization becomes a member of our Tribute Partners Program, they benefit from our ongoing commitment to the equine industry.

We know you care about your horses and are just as passionate about the clubs, associations, and equine non-profit organizations to which you belong. The Partners Program provides an opportunity for all of us to give back to our industry by supporting equine events, programs, and activities.

To get involved, have your group or organization complete and send in the Partners Program Agreement Form. Then, collect Tribute proofs of purchase from Tribute feed bags and mail them to us along with a completed Proof of Purchase Submission Form. We will contribute:

- $.25 for each bag proof of purchase
- $10 for each ton of bulk feed purchased

as a credit to your group’s account until you request the funds withdrawn for an approved equine event or activity. To request the funds in your account, complete the Funds Request Form and send it in.

Or check it out on our website here: http://www.tributehorsefeeds.com/pages/about-us/partners-program/. Feel free to share the partner submission form with the friends and family of your organization so they can send their Tribute Proof of Purchases directly to Tribute in your name. It’s easy, and best of all, you can collect proofs of purchase from any Tribute customer and deposit them into your group’s account. The sooner you get started, the sooner you’ll have more dollars to put toward reaching the goals of your organization!
PARTNER’S PROGRAM AGREEMENT

When signed by Kalmbach Feeds Inc. and the participating organization, this agreement establishes the organization’s participation in the Tribute® Partner’s Program. This agreement will remain in effect until terminated by either party at any time by written notice to the other party.

Under the terms of this agreement, Kalmbach Feeds Inc. agrees to maintain a total count of proofs of purchase submitted by the organization. Upon written request by the organization, Kalmbach Feeds will pay out to the organization the dollar amount represented by the proofs of purchase for an approved event as follows:

- $.25 credit for each original proof of purchase from Tribute® bagged products
- $10 credit for each ton of bulk Tribute® products

Submissions may be made as often as desired. Proofs of purchase must be bundled, sorted, counted and accompanied by a submission form. Original bulk delivery tickets will also serve as proofs of purchase.

The organization agrees to provide Kalmbach Feeds Inc. annually with a list of names and addresses of members of their organization. They will also mention Tribute® as a supporter of the organization in all public information. To receive funds, the organization will submit a completed Request for Funds Form to Kalmbach Feeds Inc. with a complete description of the intended use of the funds, including date and location of the event(s).

This letter shall constitute the entire agreement between Kalmbach Feeds Inc. and the organization. No additional requirements or obligations shall be expected of either party under this agreement.

Authorized signature of equine organization: ____________________________ Date: ______________

Print Name: ____________________________________________ Title: ____________________________

Legal Name of Organization: ____________________________________________

Address of Organization: ____________________________________________

Email Address: ____________________________________________

Kalmbach Feeds Inc. By: ____________________________ Date: ______________

Account Number: ____________________________
Partner’s Program
Request for Funds

Tribute® Partner’s Program Account Number__________________________________________

Organization name and address ______________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

Organization’s Contact Person:_____________________________________________________

Telephone Number:_______________________________________________________________

Email Address:__________________________________________________________________

Date Submitted:____________ Please allow at least 4 weeks to process your request.

Reason for the use of funds/date and location:________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

We will mention Tribute in the following printed materials as a supporter of this organization:___

__________________________________________________________________________

We request, if possible, for a Tribute Representative be present at the following event(s):_____

__________________________________________________________________________

Mail, fax or email this form to:

Kalmbach Feeds Inc.
c/o Partners Program
7148 State Highway 199
Upper Sandusky, OH 43351
Fax: 419-294-4350
melissa.drew@kalmbachfeeds.com

Any questions? Call: 419-294-3838 ext. 212
Partner’s Program
Proofs of Purchase Submission Form

Tribute® Partner’s Program Account Number: ________________________________

Organization name and address: ____________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________

Organization’s Contact Person: ____________________________________________

Telephone Number: ______________________________________________________

Email Address: __________________________________________________________

Date Submitted: ______________ Please allow at least 4 weeks to process all credits.

Proofs of Purchase: Quantity Total

Tribute® Feeds ______ X $.25 per proof ______

Bulk Products ______ tons X $10/ton ______

Mail this form along with your neatly bundled and counted, original proofs of purchase to:

Kalmbach Feeds Inc.
c/o Partners Program
7148 State Highway 199
Upper Sandusky, OH 43351
(888) 771-1250